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Abstract
Forest soils play a critical role in the sequestration of atmospheric CO2 and subsequent

attenuation of global warming. The nature and properties of organic matter in soils have an

influence on the sequestration of carbon. In this study, soils were collected from representa-

tive forestlands, including a subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest (EBF), a coniferous

forest (CF), a subalpine dwarf forest (DF), and alpine meadow (AM) along an elevation gra-

dient on Wuyi Mountain, which is located in a subtropical area of southeastern China.

These soil samples were analyzed in the laboratory to examine the distribution and specia-

tion of organic carbon (OC) within different size fractions of water-stable soil aggregates,

and subsequently to determine effects on carbon sequestration. Soil aggregation rate

increased with increasing elevation. Soil aggregation rate, rather than soil temperature,

moisture or clay content, showed the strongest correlation with OC in bulk soil, indicating

soil structure was the critical factor in carbon sequestration of Wuyi Mountain. The content

of coarse particulate organic matter fraction, rather than the silt and clay particles, repre-

sented OC stock in bulk soil and different soil aggregate fractions. With increasing soil

aggregation rate, more carbon was accumulated within the macroaggregates, particularly

within the coarse particulate organic matter fraction (250–2000 μm), rather than within the

microaggregates (53–250μm) or silt and clay particles (< 53μm). In consideration of the

high instability of macroaggregates and the liability of SOC within them, further research is

needed to verify whether highly-aggregated soils at higher altitudes are more likely to lose

SOC under warmer conditions.
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Introduction
On a global scale, soil organic carbon (SOC) reservoir is approximately twice as large as that of
the atmosphere, and approximately three times that resides within the vegetation[1]. Even sub-
tle changes in the overall mass of global SOC pools could trigger immense fluctuation in the
concentration of CO2 in the ambient atmosphere. One potential modification of the SOC pool
may occur due to the changes in microbial decomposition of organic matter in the soil. The sta-
bility of SOC against microbial degradation is thought to be contingent on various interactions
between SOC chemistry, soil climate, soil fauna, and soil structure [2]. Of these factors, the
effects of soil structure and/or aggregation on SOC dynamics remain one of the least under-
stood, particularly in natural ecosystems. Water-stable aggregation rate has been recognized as
one of the standard features of soil quality that affects SOC dynamics [3–7]. For example, the
hierarchical structural organization of soil, which is typically expressed as the mean weight
diameter of soil aggregates [8], may influence the temperature sensitivities that are associated
with decomposition [2]. In agricultural systems, the sequestration or release of SOC is largely
determined by the distribution of SOC within soil aggregates [3]. The mean residence time of
organic carbon (based on 14C measurements) decreases in the order of aggregate-occluded
C>mineral C> free C within California conifer forest soils, which suggests a significant role
of aggregate protection in control of C turnover in soils [9].

Globally,~70%-73% of SOC resides within forest soils [10], thus, terrestrial ecosystem car-
bon storage, and in turn, global carbon balance is directly influenced by the accumulation and
decomposition of organic carbon in the forest soils [11]. The interactions between temperature
driven changes in SOC and soil aggregation comprise an element of uncertainty, with major
consequences for current models of carbon turnover in soils. Hence, this issue is a matter of
intense debate as relates to global climate change [12]. Soil organic matter may be protected
from temperature fluctuations via microaggregation (53–250 μm) within macroaggregates
(250–2000 μm), physical binding with soil clay and silt particles, and the biochemical forma-
tion of recalcitrant SOC compounds [13]. However, these processes remain to be fully
understood.

Mountainous areas are known to be especially vulnerable to climatic change[14], where var-
iations in altitude driven temperatures serve as a proxy for the effects of temperature on SOC
accumulation under natural conditions. As altitude increases, mean annual precipitation
(MAP) rises, while temperature decreases. This leads to the generation of different vegetation
types, increased soil moisture, and lower soil temperatures. As a consequence, a larger volume
of SOC is stored within the soils along elevation gradients [15, 16]. The objectives of this study
were to: (1) quantify SOC in different size fractions of soil aggregates in soil samples collected
from representative forestlands with representative vegetation along the altitude gradient of
Wuyi Mountain, in southeastern China; and (2) examine the effects of temperature and soil
aggregation on SOC distribution within different soil fractions.

Materials and Methods

Site Description and Experimental Design
Soil samples were collected fromWuyi Mountain National Nature Reserve (27°33'–27°54'N,
117°27'– 117°51'E) (Jiashe Wang, the authority responsible for this national nature reserve,
issued the permission for each location of this study), which is located in the subtropical zone
of southeastern China. They were collected from four forestland sites, i.e. a subtropical ever-
green broad-leaved forest (EBF) at 690 m above sea level (ASL), a sub-alpine coniferous forest
(CF) at 1140 m ASL, a subalpine dwarf forest (DF) at 1750 ASL, and an alpine meadow (AM)
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at 2060 ASL) within distinct vertical zones of vegetation along an elevation gradient on Wuyi
Mountain. The age of the EBF is from 60 to 70 years, and the dominant species are Castanopsis
carlesii, Castanopsis eyrei, and Schima, with a litter layer depth of 3–4 cm. The CF is a natural
unevenly aged forest with an average age of 70 years, and dominant species comprising Pinus
taiwanensis, Oligostachyum oedognatum and Cunninghamia lanceolata, with a litter depth of
5–7 cm. The DF is a mature forest of>100 years, with the dominant species Symplocos panicu-
lata, Tsuga heterophylla and Stewartia sinensis, and a litter depth of 3–4 cm. The dominant
species of AM are Calamagrostis brachytricha, Rhododendron fortune andMahonia fotrunei,
with the depth of wilted grass at 1–2 cm. pH of soils in this region is 4.54~5.22 [17]. These
sites had been previously described [17, 18], and additional information is presented in
Table 1.

We established four square 3 m replicate plots for soil sampling at each of the four field
sites. Soil samples were collected at the depths of 0–10 cm and 10–25 cm, with a core sampler
(Ø3 cm), from each plot in September 2010. Each plot soil sample consisted of a composite of
8–10 cores, randomly collected within each plot.

Aggregate-size fractions
Before wet sieving, all field-moist soil samples were passed through a 2000-μm sieve and air
dried. Subsamples of air-dried soil (100 g each) were placed on a 2000-μm sieve and submerged
in deionized water for 5 min., while alternately (manually) raising and lowering the sieve by 3
cm, according to the methods of Six, Callewaert [4]. The organic material that remained float-
ing in water above the 2000-μm sieve was removed following a 2-min. cycle. The fraction that
remained on the 2000-μm sieve was defined as macroaggregates, which were collected in an
aluminum pan and oven dried. The water and soil that passed through the 2000-μm sieve was
poured onto a 53-μm sieve, where the sieving process was repeated. Subsequently, all fractions
were gently collected into an aluminum pan and oven dried (50°C), following the careful
removal of all gravel and stones. The weights of all the fractions were recorded. The sand con-
tent of all aggregate fractions was determined, and the aggregate weight percentage was

Table 1. Altitude, mean annual precipitation (MAP), mean annual temperature (MAT), litterfall biomass (LB), soil type, bulk density (BD), soil tex-
ture, soil temperature (Tsoil) and soil moisture (Msoil) in evergreen broad-leaf forest (EBF), coniferous forest (CF), sub-alpine dwarf forest (DF)
and alpinemeadow (AM) soil along the gradient elevation of Wuyi Mountain, China (mean ± standard error, n = 4).

Vegetation Altitude MAPa MATa LBb Soil Typec Depth BDd Soil texture (%)d Tsoil Msoil

(m) (mm) (℃) (Kg m-2 y-1) (cm) (mg m-3) Sand Silt Clay (℃) (%)

EBF 690 1700 17–19 0.32 Typic 0–10 0.87 68.8 20.0 11.2 15.8±0.2 26.6±1.3

Haplohumults 10–25 0.91 61.9 22.8 15.3 15.9 ±0.4 21.4±3.1

CF 1140 2000 14.5 0.30 Typic 0–10 0.64 61.9 28.1 10.0 14.3 ±0.4 33.4±3.2

Palehumults 10–25 0.80 59.7 20.7 19.6 14.4 ±0.5 31.5±2.4

DF 1750 2200 11.2 0.19 Typic 0–10 0.61 58.0 30.1 11.9 12.3 ±0.6 44.3±1.9

Dystrudepts 10–25 0.80 51.4 32.2 16.3 11.6 ±0.4 43.7±5.3

AM 2060 3100 9.1 0.07 Histic 0–10 0.54 52.1 34.1 13.8 11.8 ±0.6 59.9±3.2

Humuaquepts 10–25 0.70 46.2 39.1 14.7 11.2 ±0.8 54.0±0.9

aHe, Lan [48]
bHe, Wang [49]
cChen [50]
dBu, Ruan [7]

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150898.t001
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corrected via the following formula:

Aggregate weight % ðwiÞ ¼
total fraction weight� same sized sand weight in the fractionP

sand corrected weight
ð1Þ

Macroaggregates were further separated following the methods of Six, Callewaert[4]. Sub-
samples (6g each) of the oven-dried macroaggregates were slaked in deionized water for 20
min, and then placed on a modified 250-μm sieve along with 50 glass beads (Ø4 mm). The soil
and glass beads were kept submerged and agitated on a reciprocal shaker until all the macroag-
gregates were dissolved (5–10 min). A constant flow of water was applied to ensure that the
microaggregates, as well as other materials released from the broken macroaggregates, quickly
passed through the 250-μm sieve to avoid further disruption. The soil that passed through the
250-μm sieve was then transferred to a 53-μm sieve and sieved for 2 min. as described above,
yielding a total of three fractions isolated from the macroaggregates: coarse particulate organic
matter (>250 μm; cPOM), microaggregates within macroaggregates (53–250 μm; MM) and
macroaggregate occluded silt and clay particles (<53 μm, MSC). All fractions were subse-
quently dried at 60°C and weighed to determine the proportion of each aggregate size in a soil
sample, and then ground for subsequent analysis.

The statistical index of aggregation is expressed as mean weight diameter (MWD), the aver-
age size of soil aggregates, which was calculated according to the following equation [4]:

MWD ¼
Xn

i¼1

�xiwi ð2Þ

Where MWD equals the sum of products of the mean diameter of each size fraction (�xi ) and
the proportional weight of the corresponding size fraction (wi). The mean diameter of the larg-
est fraction was 2000 μm.

Soil Analysis
Each of the soil samples prepared for SOC and N analyzes weighed 20 ~30 mg. The organic
carbon and total nitrogen in the soil aggregates and bulk soil were measured via a dry combus-
tion technique using a C/N/S-Analyzer (Vario EL III, Elementar, Germany). Soil temperatures
were measured by Watchdog weather stations (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., IL, USA) in each
subplot at the 5 and 15 cm depth respectively during sample collection. Soil moisture was
determined as the difference between field moist and dried (24h at 105°C) soil weight. Soil bulk
density was determined by the core method [7]. The particle-size was determined by wet siev-
ing and sedimentation using the pipette sampling technique [7].

The percentage of aggregated organic carbon to total organic carbon (TOC) was estimated
following the method of Pulleman, Six [6]:

Pfð% of total organic carbonÞ ¼ OC ðfÞðmg g�1 fractionÞ � wi

total organic carbon ðmg g�1Þ ð3Þ

Where OC (f) is the organic carbon concentration in the corresponding aggregates and wi is
the proportional weight of the corresponding size fraction.

Statistical Analysis
One-way ANOVA followed by an LSD test was used to determine whether the differences in
distribution of different soil aggregate fractions, MWD, and soil organic carbon from the same
vegetation soil. It was also used to determine whether the differences in C:N ratios and organic
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carbon distribution among soil aggregates were significant at the same soil depth for the same
vegetation. The statistical significance for all tests was set at P<0.05. Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient analysis was performed to reveal the relationship between SOC in bulk soil, the distribu-
tion of SOC within different size fractions of soil aggregate, soil clay content, soil moisture, soil
silt and clay content, soil coarse particulate organic matter content, soil temperature, and
MWD. All statistical analyses were performed using PASW Statistics 18.0 (USA) and Microsoft
Excel 2007 software.

Results

Water-Stable Aggregate Distribution
The distribution of water-stable aggregates in soils varied with vegetation types (Table 2). At
the 0–10 cm depth, coarse particulate organic matter increased with altitude; however, the per-
centage of microaggregates decreased with altitude. The macroaggregate occluded silt and clay
fractions were lowest in EBF soil, whereas silt and clay particles were lowest in AM soil. At the
10–25 cm depth, the coarse particulate organic matter was highest in AM soil. The macroag-
gregate occluded silt and clay particulates were also lowest in EBF soil; the microaggregates and
silt and clay particles were highest in CF soil.

At the 0–10 cm depth, soil aggregation rate, MWD, increased with altitude. At the 10–25
cm depth, MWD was highest in AM soil. (Table 2).

Organic Carbon in Water-Stable Aggregates
The concentration of SOC in soil aggregates and bulk soil increased with increasing elevation
(Table 3). For the same vegetation type, SOC concentrations varied significantly among differ-
ent size fractions of soil aggregates. At the 0–10 cm depth, EBF, CF, and DF soils had the lowest
SOC concentration within the coarse particulate organic matter fraction, while the AM soil
had the lowest SOC content in macroaggregate occluded silt and clay particles. At the 10–25
cm depth, EBF soil had the lowest SOC concentration within the coarse particulate organic
matter fraction, while SOC concentration in CF soil was not significantly different among the
different size fractions of soil aggregates.

The distribution of SOC within different soil aggregate fractions varied with vegetation
types (Fig 1). At both depths, SOC was mainly accumulated within the microaggregates in EBF
and CF soils, but SOC was mainly accumulated within the coarse particulate organic matter

Table 2. Distribution of coarse particulate organic matter (cPOM), microaggregates within the macroaggregates (mM), macroaggregate occluded
in silt and clay particles (scM), microaggregates (Micros) and silt and clay particles (SC), mean weight diameter (MWD) and soil organic carbon in
soil samples collected at evergreen broad-leaf forest (EBF), coniferous forest (CF), sub-alpine dwarf forest (DF) and alpine meadow (AM) onWuyi
Mountain, China (mean ± standard error, n = 4).

Depth (cm) Vegetation cPOM (%) mM (%) scM (%) Micros (%) SC (%) MWD (μm) SOC (mg g-1)

0–10 EBF 39±7c 8±2c 10±3b 36±1a 7±1ab 700±10c 36.2±3.5c

CF 40±2c 7±1c 14±1ab 25±5b 13±5a 730±60c 42.4±6.4bc

DF 53±1b 12±1b 12±2b 17±4c 5±3b 900±20b 58.4±4.6b

AM 59±3a 17±1a 18±3a 3±3d 4±2b 1050±10a 134±12a

10–25 EBF 38±3b 9±1c 11±4c 34±3a 8±1c 710±40b 22.5±7.7c

CF 27±2c 7±1c 19±3b 27±4b 20±3a 640±70b 28.6±7.3c

DF 34±8bc 10±4b 17±6b 27±6b 12±4b 730±90b 39.8±1.8b

AM 44±1a 16±1a 26±1a 7±7c 7±5c 980±20a 93.8±8.2a

Different letters within the same row under each depth indicate significant differences among the vegetation types at P<0.05 (n = 4).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150898.t002
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fraction in DF and AM soils. SOC was accumulated the least in the silt and clay particles across
all the four vegetation types at the 0–10 cm depth (Fig 1a). SOC accumulated in silt and clay
particles was least in EBF and AM soils; however, the least SOC distributed in CF and DF soils
was in microaggregates within macroaggregates at the 10–25 cm depth.

At the 0–10 cm depth, compared to coarse particulate organic matter fraction, mean C:N
ratios in the silt and clay particles were decreased by 29%, 12%, 9.7% in CF, DF and EBF soils,
respectively, but it was increased by 3.3% in AM soil (Table 3). At the 10–25 cm depth, the C:
N ratios was decreased significantly in CF soil with decreasing aggregates size (Table 3).

Correlation between soil aggregates and carbon accumulation
The accumulation of C in bulk soils had a positive correlation with the percentage of SOC
within the coarse particulate organic matter and microaggregates within the macroaggregates
(r = 0.919 and 0.894 respectively). It had a negative relationship with the percentage of SOC
within microaggregates and silt and clay particles (r = - 0.910 and 0.825, respectively)
(Table 4). The accumulation of C in bulk soils had strong correlations with soil moisture,
coarse particulate organic matter content and MWD (Fig 2). And it had no correlation with
soil temperature and clay content (Table 4). Soil temperature exhibited a negative relationship
with the percentage of C accumulated within the coarse particulate organic matter, and macro-
aggregate occluded silt and clay particles, while it demonstrated a positive relationship with the
percentage of SOC in the microaggregate fraction (Table 4). MWD and soil moisture only
showed no correlation with the percentage of SOC within macroaggregate-occluded silt and
clay particles (Table 4). The amount of coarse particulate organic matter demonstrated strong
correlations with the percentage of SOC in the coarse particulate organic matter, microaggre-
gates within the macroaggregates and silt and clay particles fractions (Table 4). The amount of
silt and clay particles showed strong correlations with percentage of SOC in the microaggre-
gates within the macroaggregates and silt and clay particles fractions (Table 4).

Table 3. SOC concentrations and carbon to nitrogen (C: N) ratios in coarse particulate organic matter (cPOM), microaggregates within the macro-
aggregates (mM), macroaggregate occluded silt and clay particles (scM), microaggregates and silt and clay particles of samples collected at an
evergreen broad-leaf forest (EBF), coniferous forest (CF), sub-alpine dwarf forest (DF) and alpinemeadow (AM) onWuyi Mountain, China
(mean ± standard error, n = 4).

Depth Vegetation SOC in soil fractions (mg g-1) C:N in soil fractions

(cm) cPOM mM scM Micro SC cPOM mM scM Micro SC

0–10 EBF 22.4 ±8.2c 44.9 ±5.7b 59.6 ±5.6a 45.4 ±2.5b 59.2
±10.2a

14.4±0.7 14.2±0.5 13.6±0.4 13.4±0.3 13.0±0.4

CF 25.2 ±10.2c 46.6 ±1.9b 54.9 ±3.9ab 58.4 ±0.3a 50.6
±2.0ab

18.5
±0.5a

16.1
±0.6ab

13.7
±0.2ab

15.0
±0.4ab

13.1
±0.6b

DF 48.7 ±9.1b 70.0 ±6.3a 66.7 ±4.8a 74.2 ±3.9a 75.8 ±2.9a 12.7
±0.5a

11.8
±0.1ab

11.0±0.2b 11.8
±0.2ab

11.1
±0.5b

AM 132
±12.7ab

148±24.4a 120 ±0.1b 130 ±1.1ab 120
±19.5b

14.9±0.1 15.0±0.1a 14.7±0.4 15.4±0.2 15.4±0.1

10–25 EBF 12.4 ±4.9c 26.1 ±4.4b 30.4 ±1.6a 27.2 ±5.4b 38.5 ±3.4a 13.8±0.2 13.0±0.8 12.7±0.6 12.1±0.1 12.1±0.2

CF 30.8 ±0.5 29.4 ±5.2 25.4 ±5.4 27.5 ±8.3 23.4 ±4.8 18.4
±0.4a

15.7
±0.1ab

13.0±0.3b 13.2
±0.1ab

11.5
±0.6b

DF 35.9 ±6.1b 43.4
±3.5ab

38.6 ±0.8ab 43.7 ±5.7a 38.2
±5.3ab

11.0±0.3 10.9±0.5 10.5±0.2 11.0±0.2 10.6±0.4

AM 91.9
±16.6ab

109
±16.3a

90.9
±10.1ab

97.8
±27.7ab

83.8
±12.3b

14.9±0.1 14.8±0.3 14.5±0.2 14.9±0.2 15.0±0.1

Values followed by different letters within the same row under each depth are significantly different among different soil aggregate fractions at P<0.05.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150898.t003
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Fig 1. Distribution of organic carbon in coarse particulate organic matter (cPOM), microaggregates within the macroaggregates (mM),
macroaggregate-occluded silt and clay particles (scM), microaggregates (Micro) and silt and clay (SC) particles of samples collected at an
evergreen broad-leaf forest (EBF), coniferous forest (CF), sub-alpine dwarf forest (DF) and alpinemeadow (AM) onWuyi Mountain, China in the
0–10 cm layer (a) and 10–25 cm layer (b). Different letters for the sane vegetation indicate significant differences among the different size fractions of soil
aggregates at P<0.05 (n = 4).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150898.g001
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Discussion
There has been an ongoing debate regarding the premise that SOC stocks increase with eleva-
tion. Based on the analysis of 2440 soil profiles in China, Xie, Sun [19] reported that elevation
is the dominant factor that controls SOC accumulation in forest soils. However, Garten and
Hanson [20] found no consistent trends for forest soil C inputs along elevation gradients, sug-
gesting that altitudinal changes in soil C stocks and turnover times may be attributed to the dif-
ferences in the organic matter decomposition of soils. Wang, Ruan [21], Shi, Wang [22] and
Garten [23] pointed out that decreased soil temperatures with elevation tended to reduce soil
respiration and the decomposition of SOC, thus resulting in altitudinal differences in C storage
and SOC turnover. SOC in bulk soils showed no correlation with soil temperature (Table 4).
And it had a stronger correlation with MWD (r2 = 0.90) than soil moisture (r2 = 0.79) (Fig 1),
suggesting that soil aggregation may provide a degree of physical protection, and thus serve to
prevent the decomposition of SOC. The positive correlation between bulk SOC and MWD was
also reported by Smith, Tongway [24]. Previous studies have revealed that SOC decomposition
rate in forest soils increased in the order: macroaggregates<microaggregates< silt and clay-
sized complexes [5, 25, 26]. As aggregate size decreased, C: N ratios, plant litter components,

Table 4. Correlation among bulk soil organic carbon (Cbulk) with the percentage of coarse particulate organic matter (PcPOM), microaggregates
within the macroaggregates (PmM), macroaggregate-occluded silt and clay particles (PscM), microaggregates (PMicro) and silt and clay particles
(Psc) fractions in total organic C, soil temperature (Tsoil) and mean weight diameter (MWD) of the soil samples, silt and clay amount (SC), clay con-
tent, coarse particulate organic matter content (cPOM) and soil moisture (Msoil) collected at an evergreen broad-leaf forest (EBF), coniferous for-
est (CF), sub-alpine dwarf forest (DF) and alpine meadow (AM) onWuyi Mountain, China (Cbulk was measured in mg g-1, Tsoil was measured in °C,
MWDwasmeasured in μm and other ones were measured in %).

PcPOM PmM PscM PMicro Psc Tsoil Clay SC

Cbulk 0.919** 0.894** 0.367 -0.910** -0.825* -0.688 -0.114 0.575

Tsoil -0.782* -0.721* -0.441 0.832* 0.648

MWD 0.915** 0.965** 0.328 -0.885** -0.914**

Msoil 0.925** 0.849** 0.428 -0.944** -0.779*

cPOM 0.783* 0.783* -0.095 -0.622 -0.869**

SC 0.491 -0.724* 0.091 0.331 0.871**

*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150898.t004

Fig 2. Relationship of SOC in bulk soil with soil moisture (a), coarse particulate organic matter content (b) and MWD (c).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150898.g002
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and 14C labeled plant residues were also observed to decrease [27], whereas microbially-derived
carbohydrates, and the ratio of alkyl/O-alkyl C increased [3]. However, significant decreases in
C: N ratios with decreasing aggregate sizes occurred only in CF and DF soils at the 0–10 cm
depth, and in CF soils at the 10-25cm depth. A large proportion of the soil organic matter
within silt and clay particles(<53μm) was associated with “primary organomineral complexes”
[28] and microbially decomposed [29, 30]. Hence, C: N ratios should be lowest within the silt
and clay particles. However, the C: N ratios in the AM soils were similar for all the fractions
(Table 3), suggesting that, due to the physical protection provided by silt and clay structures,
parts of the labile organic materials were complexed with clay minerals, and thus became
poorly bioavailable. Silt and clay particles played an important role in stabilizing SOC [31].
SOC stocks in the silt and clay fraction are mainly controlled by pedogenic properties such as
clay content [32–34]. In this region, silt and clay content had a strong correlation with OC
reserved in the silt and clay fraction (Table 4). However, coarse particulate organic matter con-
tent also correlated well with OC reserved in the silt and clay fraction. Moreover, it showed
good correlations with OC content in bulk soil, microaggregates within macroaggregates, mac-
roaggregate-occluded silt and clay particles, and microaggregates (Table 4, Fig 2). Compared to
silt and clay particles content, coarse particulate organic matter content was a better index to
represent organic carbon distribution in bulk soil and different soil aggregate fractions.

When fresh plant materials (litter or roots) enter soils, they become a source of C for micro-
bial activity. During the utilization process, soil fungi and other soil microorganisms produce
mucilage, resulting in the formation of macroaggregates that encapsulate the cPOM fractions
[35]. Subsequently, the cPOM fractions are further decomposed and fragmented into fine
POM, where fine POM and associated mucilage become encrusted with minerals to form the
stabilized organic cores of microaggregates within the macroaggregates [35, 36]. As microag-
gregates are less accessible to microbes, the generation of binding agents are reduced, and the
stability of microaggregates is decreased. Following the breakdown of microaggregates, mineral
crusts impregnated with microbial byproducts are released and facilitate the stabilization of
SOC with silt and clay particles [30, 37–40]. Therefore, high decomposition rates of litter and
SOC at low altitudes [22, 41] may result in high macroaggregate turnover rates. Consequently,
the percentage of macroaggregates increased from EBF to AM (Table 2). Correspondingly, the
dominant SOC reservoir changed from microaggreages and silt and clay particles to macroag-
gregates (Fig 1).

Macroaggregates are bound together by transient and temporary binding agents (primarily
polysaccharides, and roots and hyphae, respectively) [25]. Microaggregates, silt and clay parti-
cles are held together by persistent binding agents (e.g., strongly sorbed organic polymers,
oxides, and polyvalent cations). Temporary binding agents only last several days; however, per-
sistent agents could remain for decades. Macroaggregates are more vulnerable to environmen-
tal change than microaggregates and silt and clay particles [42]. It is silt and clay, rather than
macroaggregates, associated organic matter that is critical for medium and longer term organic
matter turnover [43]. Macroaggregates accounted for 57–93% of total soil aggregates, which is
consistent with the observation that abundant macroaggregates (53–91%) were present in for-
est soils [44–46]. Most SOC was accumulated in macroaggregates, indicating that organic
materials were the major binding agent for aggregates in these soils, and that the SOC accumu-
lated within the macroaggregates possessed limited longevity. Compared to other two fractions,
coarse particulate organic matter fractions contributed most to SOC in bulk soils (Fig 1). It
accounted for 34% of the total SOC. This is slightly higher than the reported value by Gregor-
ich, Beare [47], that coarse particulate organic matter fractions accounted for 27% of the total
SOC of 13 forest soils. At the 0–10 cm depth, 58% SOC was in coarse particulate organic matter
fraction in AM soil (Fig 1). The percentage was 2.6 times higher than that in the EBF soils
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(22%) (Fig 1). The percentage of the SOC accumulated within the silt and clay particles in AM
soils was only 33% of the amount that was resident in the EBF soils (Fig 1). With increasing
aggregation rate, the larger labile pool of higher altitude SOC may be at a higher risk of decom-
position when exposed to warming climate conditions, and hence, SOC losses may be dispro-
portionately higher in the more aggregated soils.

Conclusions
The concentrations of SOC in different soil aggregate fractions and bulk soils increased with
increasing soil aggregation rate. From EBF to AM, with increasing soil aggregation rate, the
accumulation of SOC was shifted from the microaggregate to the macroaggregate fraction, par-
ticularly the coarse particulate organic matter fraction. Coarse particulate organic matter con-
tent, better than silt and clay particles content, represented organic carbon accumulation in bulk
soil and different soil aggregate fractions. Due to the protection provided by soil aggregation
and organic matter sorption to the mineral surface (silt and clay particles), labile organic carbon
was also present in silt and clay particles. Because of the intrinsic liability and vulnerability of
soil macroaggregates, a larger percentage of SOC stored in the macroaggregate fraction may
indicate a higher risk of carbon loss when subjected to the warming climate. With increasing
soil aggregation rate, the SOC loss rates in higher altitude soils are likely greater when subjected
to temperature increases, in contrast low altitude soils. Further lab or field experimentations
with modified temperatures are warranted to elucidate the SOC decomposition rates in different
size fractions of soil aggregates.
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